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BUY YOUR NEW SPRING H A T  A T  M A N N  BROTHERS &- HOLTON
*  ENGINE PILOT'S 

QUICK THINKING 
AVERTS WRECK

Brownwood, April 28.— A tragedy 
was averted at 10 o ’clock Tuesday 
night by Engineer Ed Freeman of 
northbound passenger train No. 5, 
who reversed his engine when he felt 
the track sinking as he reached the 
Clear creek bridge south of Brown- 
wood. The headlight o f the engine 
was out of order and not burning. 
Enginec. Freeman therefore ran very 
slowly through the flooded area, care
fully feeling his way through the 
darkness. On a high embankment, 
with deep water on each aide and 
Clear creek half a mile wide roaring 
just in front, the passenger train 
started across the long trestle. Just 
as it did so the engineer felt the 
track sink. He instantly applied the 
brakes and reversed his engine, back
ing to a point of safety and shaking 
up the passengers considerably. It 
was found on investigation by the 
wrecking crew today that a long 
stretch of track had been washed out 
and a bad wreck was averted by the 
engineer’s presence of mird.

! FLOOD DAMAGE AT SAN 
SABA BUNS INTO THOUSANDS 

— NEW HIGH WATER MARK

W. H. CORNELIUS NARROWLY 
ESCAPES FATAL ACCIDENT 

EARLY MONDAY MORNING

W. H. Cornelius, veteran employe 
o f the City o f Brady and who has 
charge of the street work, had a nar
row escape from fatal injury early 
yesterday morning. Mr. Cornelius 
and his fellow employes were engag
ed in hauling rock to fill in the wash
ed out gutters on Blackburn stream. 
The city’s dump wagon was being 
used for the hauling, and just as 
th«y were about ready .0 release a 
load of rock, the iron lever operat
ing the dump slipped and flew viol
ently back, striking Mr. Cornelius 
alongside the right eye. Mr. Cor
nelius was carried to his home an / 
rmdical aid summoned. The terrible 
blow caused a great swelling o f the 
eye and the right side o f the face, and 
the pain was most agonising. Nev
ertheless, the attending physicians 
state that, fortunately, the eye does 
not appear injured, and express be- 
lief that Mr. Cornelius will soon be 
entirely recovered from the experi
ence. For the present, however, he 
is confined to his bed.

While the deplorable accident was 
quite serious as it was, yet Mr. Cor
nelius can count himself fortunate at 
that, as the blow, had it struck him 
on t’ e temple, would most certainly 
have been fatal.

VOCA AND MASON MAIL 
ROUTES REQUIRE HARDI

HOOD ON DRIVERS’ PART

To negotiate the Mason and Voca 
mail routes at present requires con
siderable hardihood and steadiness of 
nerves on the part of the mail driv
ers. The Mason mail came through 
Saturday for the first time, although 
Jap Embry, the carrier declares the 
trip so hazardous that he feels each 
one must be his last. The culvert 
near the edge of the city limits on 
the Mason road was left by the 
flood in such a precarious condition 
that the road is impassable, and the 
route by way o f Judge Adkins’ place 
must be used. Then ther«f vw num
erous other plsces.rA.^ti«J., /§  road, 
where, if the wheels left the track 
by «o much as riv inches, a catastro
phe would result.

Chas. Longley has been bringing 
in U:c mail from the Fredonia and 
Voca sections, although he has to 
u.-e a block and tackle to swing it 
across the broken span in the Voca 
bridge, and" himself crawl over the 
broken girder, with a pecan tree to 
help him along over the chasm.

YVe are still rendering the best 
o f  service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

Tanlac corrects stomach disorders, 
strengthens the nerves and restores 
health through its effect on the ap
atite and nutrition of the body. 

Trigg Dm* C*.

AH former high water marks are 
blotted out along the San Saba river 
and desolation, wreck and ruin are 
painted on the face o f the valley. 
As the New goes to press the people 
have not started to rally from the 
shock. At two o ’clock Wednesday 
the water is receding slowly and tel
ephone report.- bring the news that 
another big rise is or. the way from 
the Brady and Menard sections.

Three big rains have fallen this 
week. The first Monday afternoon, 
again Monday night and then the ver
itable cloudburst Tuesday night. The 
Tuesday night storm struck San Saba 
about 10 o ’clock and for two hours 
the rain fell in torrents. This was 
accompanied by a strong north wind, 
which at some times reached the 
proportions of a cyclone.

The full impact of the flood was 
not realized in San Saba until about 
4 o’clock Wednesday morning, when 
the people c f  the town were aroused 
and called to kelp the people from 
the valley district to safety. Most 
of the people north of the railroad 
had come out early, but a few felt 
secure and some were sleeping sound
ly as the mad waters crept around 
the house and up over the floors. 
In Lindley addition the water stood 
on most of the houses half way be
tween the floor and the roof, many 
o f them beng submerged to the roof 
completely. The light plant was put 
out o f commission about 4:30 and the 
town found itself in total darkness.

Fortunately no lives were lost, but 
the stock and farm damage is in
calculable There has been no trains 
from Lometa or from Eden today.

At Harkeyville the report comes 
that the water is near four feet above 
the flood o f 1899. Wednesday morn
ing about 9 o'clock the railroad dump 
at Harkeyville gave way.

No one will attempt yet to esti
mate the damage. The fuel oil tanks 
at the light plant and.at the Childress 
mill were washed away and it will 
take several thousand dollars to re
place the damage to these two plants 
alone. All along the valley the 
houses are showing only to roofs, 
lots o f stock has been drowned and 
thousands of dollars worth of feed 
has been swept away. Fences are 
down and the new crops are a com
plete loss. Henry Schultz and fam
ily on Wallace creek spent the night 
in trees.

In San Saba town more than 200 
people are homeless. —  San Saba 
News.

THE WAY OF LIFE.
There’s a stranger— Do you know him? 
Waiting for your son, to show him 
Things perhaps he shouldn’t see; 
There’s a stranger who may be 
Just as clean and good and true,
Just as fond of him as you.
But are you content to stay 
Just his father, day by day,
Trusting to some stranger’s whim 
To be guide and friend to him?

There’s a stranger always near 
Whispering stories in his ear,
Maybe sharing in his play,
Maybe leading him astray,
Maybe to your own disgrace, 
Slipping slyly in your place;
It is possible that he 
May a friendly tutor be,
But can you be sure at night 
He will teach him what is right?

\
You are busy through the day 
And you have no time to play,
But the strangers, good or bad,
Seem to find each little lad,
Seem to have the time to spend, 
Posing as a youngster’s friend; 
Always there is one or more 
Waiting just outside your door 
For your boy to come and play,
When you bid him go away.

*
Can you trust your son to him,
To some stranger's passing whim?
Are you sure that he will fare 
As he would if you were there?
He is your boy. Will a stranger 
Be so quick to fly from danger?
Will he learn what’s good to do 
As he would were he with you?
Can you look him in the face 
While some stranger fills your place?

— EDGAR A. GUEST.

RAINS PAST WEEK VARY— 
DELUGES IN SOME PLACES 

AND EVEN RAINS OTHERS

OVER EIGHT INCH- J. H. TAYLOR RE
ES RAIN IN WEEK SIGNS AS PASTOR 

OFFICIAL GUAGE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Mystery Solved.
The romantic yo u n g  man had made 

friends with the hotel detective early 
in his stay at the hotel, and he watch
ed him most of the time, waiting to 
see something happen.

He was just crossing the lobby on 
his way to breakfast one morning 
when a woman entered the door, and 
he saw the detective prick up his 
ears and follow after her.

The romantic your.g man turned in 
his steps and followed, too. The 
woman was o f middle age, well dress
ed, respectable looking, and in the 
moment that she crossed unconscious 
of her followers, all sorts o f thoughts 
flashed through the youth’s head.

Perhaps she was a famous burglar! 
Perhaps she was some sort of secret 
agent! Perhaps------

As she started to step into the ele
vator the detective -touched her shoul
der. She wheeled about sharply.

“ S ir?” she demanded.
The detective opened his coat to 

show her his badge and the romantic 
young man waited breathlessly.

“ I beg your pardon, madam,”  said 
the detective, "but it’s against the 
rules to have a dog in your rooms.”

The woman started, and there, 
peeking out from beneath her fur 
coat was the pink nose of a tiny 
poodle.

c o a l :
Macy & Co. still handles best 

grade of Coal. If your bin is 
running low, let us replenish it 
for the balance of the winter’s 
needs. Phone 295.

Tanlac is the ideal- strengthens 
and body builder for old folks. Trigg 
Drug Co.

Over eight inches o f rain fell in 
Brady in the course of a week's time, 
according to the official guage re
port at the Commercial National 
bank. The total up to Thursday 
right o f last week was 6.85 inches, 
while up to date another 1)4 inches 
o f precipitation has been recorded.1 
making the official total 8.35 inches. 
From unofficial sources, the reports 
are o f a total of nearly 12 inches in 
a 7-day period, or a fraction less than 
an average o f two inches per day.

The following is the reeo.d in ad
dition to that published last Friday:

April 28 .................................... 50 |
May 1 ..................................... 65
May 2 ..................................... 35

Total . . . . ! ............................. 1.50
Last right (Monday) about 8:30 

o’clock a sharp shower with consid
erable hail and quite an electrical 
display was had in Brady. A 5-inch 
rain and considerable hail is also re
ported from the Lohn community. 
A 3-inch rain was reported at Calf 
Creek. The water fell so fast at 
Lohn that the water reached the 
porch o f the Lohn State bank. How
ever, r.o damage was done.

Last Thursday and again today 
the weather faired up wonderfully, 
the days being warm, sunrhiny and 
apparently promising a cessation of 
the wet spell. Last Thursday’s prom
ises were not fulfill ed, however, as 
the rain clouds dissipated all hopes 
o f fair weather for the time being.

According to reports published in 
the various weekly papers last Fri
day, the rair, was general all through 
this section.

The Mason News reported around 
five inches of rain. The Concho 
County Herald at Paint Rock re
ported a total of about 9 inches of 
rain had since March 25th, when the 
drouth was first broken. %

The San Saba News reports flood 
damage running into thousands of 
dollars, with no loss o f life, but with 
a heavy loss o f live stock, feed, fenc
es, new crops, and with more than 
200 people homeless. According to 
the news, a new high water mark
fo r  the San Saha ae»

After serving the Brady Baptist 
church as pastor over a period of 
five years, the Rev. J. H. Taylor 
Sunday mcming tendered his resig
nation, effective June 1st. In an
nouncing the resignation as loc^l pas. 
tor. Rev. Taylor stated that he con
templated work in North Texas and 
North Mississippi.

During his years of service here, 
Bro. Taylor has won a warm place in 
the hearts of both members o f the 
church ar.d the citizenship in gener
al, and both he and his good wife are 
deservedly popular and highly 
thought o f by all. Their removal 
from our midst will bring regret, but 
nevertheless all will join in extending 
good wishes for them wherever Fate 
may lead them. As an earnest 
Christian worker, Bro. Taylor has ac
complished much for the church and 
for the community as well. Promi
nent in Masonic circles, Bro. Taylor 
has by his counsel and his attendance 
lent strength and has added to the 
prestige o f this order. On Easter 
Sunday he was honored by being call
ed to Greenville to preach the Easter 
sermon at the services held by the 
Knights Templar of that city.

Bro. Taylor, with his usual fore
thought, has planned to make his 
resignation here effective just at the 
time when the seminaries and col
leges will make available something 
like 260 newly-ordained ministers, 
who are qualified to immediately en
ter qpon duties in the pastorage. 
This, therefore, should enable the lo
cal church to secure the services of 
arme minister who will be well qual
ified to, carry on the work so well 
begun by Bro. Taylor.

Rev. Taylor was for twenty years 
a minister in North Texas, during 
which time be worked in seven coun
ties. Quite naturally, his contem- 
nlated return to that part o f the 
state will be more or leas getting 
back home for him, and he anticipates 
great pleasure in renewing old-time 
acquaintances, even though he re
grets to give up the many pleasaiA 
friendships and acquaintance formed 
here.

Just to illustrate how even the 
I most general rains, and even de- 
| luges may vary, making it difficult 
j  to report them accurately, or in any j 
; manner nt.her than a general way : 
I there are the rains of last week, for 
| instance Most everyone would have 

thought that the three days of al
most constant precipitation, with in
tervals when it appeared that the 
flood-gates of heaven had opened, had 
deluged this entire section of Texas. 
Yet in some quarters the rains ap
pear to have fallen slowly, without 
violence and without washing, and 
to have been sufficient to thorough-j 
ly moisten the earth—but nothing 
more.

This appears to have been the case 
along a strip of country extending 
from eight miles northwest of Brady 
on through Cow Gap, Pear Valley 
and Doole communities and on into 
Concho county. V. L. Bradley re
ports the nicest kind of rains on his 
place, eight miles northwest of town, 
ar.d B. D. Dilliard gives a like re
port at his place in the Cow Gap 
community. J. M. Pate reports fine 
rains on his farms in the Doole com
munity, while in >ome sections of the 
Eden country and around Pasche, it 
was r.ot until Wednesday that suf
ficient rain was had to meet the 
needs. At the same time, neighbor
ing sections were being flooded and 
the creeks converted into raging 
streams.

As reported last week, a water 
spout fell four miles south o f Brady. 
This appears to have followed a nar
row strip, etxending southwest and 
traversing the Frieco right-of-way in 
the vicinity of the Mason road cross
ing, continuing on up into the Victor 
W olf and CampbeU Gavit farms. 
The rain is estimated to have totaled 
around 8 to 10 inches, and so fast 
did the water fall that it could not j

CONTRACT LET 
FOR REBUILDING 

CLUB LAKE DARI
The contract for the rebuilding of 

tne bhropsnire Lake ciuD dam, which 
war broken on Monday night o f last 
week, was Saturday let to Carroll 
Gray, who will begin the reconstruc
tion work at once. Mr. Gray was in 
Brady yesterday arranging for and 
assembling his grading outfit, and 
stated he would lose no time in get
ting the work under way.

The Shropshire Lake committee, 
composed o f Messr«. Howard OgUs’\  
B. Simpson and W. M. Murphy, is 
in charge of the reconstruction. The 
committee, at its own request, is be
ing assisted by a committee compos
ed of Messrs. A. H. Broad, J. E. 
Shropshire and W. N. White. This 
joint committee has planned not only 
to provide 100 feet more spillway, 
but contemplates also raising the 
dam 1 V» ft. The spillway on the left 
end of the dam will carry the main 
overflow, while in cases of excep
tionally high water, the right end 
of the dam will also provide a spill
way. VW ft

LOCAL COFFEE DEMONSTRA
TION ESTABLISHES STATE 
RECORD FOR COFFEE SALES

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jordan were in 
Brady Friday and Saturday to con
duct a demonstration ard special sale 
of the well-known “ State House” 
brand o f coffee at the Moffatt Bros. 
& Jones store. The coffee is a spec
ial . blend, originated by the Austiru 
Taylor Co. of Austin, is put up in 
attractively labeled cans, and se'’ s 
upon its merits. I f this statement 
may be doubted, then the results of 
the demonstration speak for them- 
sel-es.

, . . .  „  . §^P Mr. Jordan and Bailey Jones, the
escape underreathtl.eFrisco trestle, | m„ m^ r o f the fjrTn o f Mof.

fatt Bros. &  Jones, vouch for thewith the result that drift marks show 
the water to have come to within 
two feet of going over the high dump. 
Victor Wolf had 21 acres of farm 
land washed down to the hard earth, 
although the land was comparatively 
level. A tractor plow, weighing 
around 1500 lbs., and which was left 
on high ground, and with no draw of 
any consequence near at hand, was 
turned completely upside down by 
the flood waters. Chas. Roberts, who 
is farming part of the Campbell 
Gavit place just beyond, reported a 
planter had been floated a distance 
o f about half a mile, and larked but 
ten feet o f winding up in Campbell 
Gavit’s tank. All this precipitation 
was followed by a 1)4-inch rain Sun
day night.

Carroll Gray estimates 12 to 14 
inches as having fallen out his way, 
cleaning out all the fences, and the 
water in Nine mile draw getting up 
to his house. Incidentally, it washed 
away the corner of his horse lott and 
everything that lay in its path.

fact that nearly 400 pounds of this 
coffee was sold in Brady during the 
two days demonstration. This es
tablishes a new state record. Rock
dale, Texas, for a long time held the 
championship with a total o f 91 sales 

j o f four pounds o f coffee each. It 
remained for Brady to top the record 
with a total o f 98 sales of four pounds 
coffee each. The demonstration has 
been put on all over Texas, in towns 
as large as Marlin, but none have 
anywhere rear approached the above 
record.

Incidentally, it might be mentioned 
that the demonstration and sale was 
advertised exclusively in The Brady 
Standard, which speaks volumes for 
the effectiveness of Brady Standard 
advertising.

PAINT ROCK BOY IS
KILLED BY BROTHER— 

DIDN’T  KNOW GUN LOADED

Paint Rock, April 29.—The body 
o f the 10-year-old son of G. B. Alli
son, farmer, will be buried today, 
following his accidental shootirg 
Thursday by an older brother. The 
boys were handling a shotgun which 
was not known to have been loaded, 
when the weapon was discharged, the 
load entering the younger boy’s right 
shoulder. lie died soon aftei.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE US
For New and Second-Hand 

Tires— Also Vulcanizing 
GUARANTY TIRE SHOP.

— -̂------------------------- J-
J. M. PoUock, the old reliable 

Saddle-MakeT, is with J. F. 
Schaeg again, and we are mak
ing the same famous saddles 
and harness as o f yore. As ma
terials and labor have declined 
in price, we are prepared to 
make reasonable figures on all 
our goods . Come and figure 
with us.

Phone 295 for anything you 
may need in the line o f feed. 
We will be glad to serve you. 
MACY A CO. ■  M

CALLOWAY TO RUN AGAINST 
BLANTON FOR CONGRESS 

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Comanche, Texas. April 29.— Oscar 
Calloway of this city Friday announc
ed his candidacy for Congress from 
the Seventeenth District.

Thomas L. Blanton is representa
tive frCln that district, and is seek
ing re-election.

COTTON SEED FOR 
PLANTING.

We have just received a car 
o f Cotton Seed for planting. 
Fanners needing planting seed 
should let us know their re
quirements, so we can order an
other car at once, if necessary. 
BRADY COTTON OIL CO. 

COTTON SEED FOR

Macv & Co. can supply your 
needs for all kinds o f fieid seed. 
See us before vou buy.

{ \

IF YOU NEED ASPIRIN 
YOU NEED A LAXATIVE

LAX-PIRIN
The new laxative asnirin. contains S 
grains o f the purest aspirin known, 
combined with a gentle, but effec
tive laxative. 12 Tablets, 25c.

For Sale by All Druggists. In 
Brady by Shropshire’s Drug 
Store. I  C b y

v  V i „  Co.

M
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor 

Abaorl*d the Brady Enterprise and

THE BEAM IN THE MALE EYE.

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910

Flapper flapdoodle it proper enough 
from the proper source, but that
source isn’t the trousered male. He 

' i kicked because women encased them- 
! selves in corsets. Now he is horri- 

I .  fied because they are beginning to 
Kntered as second class matter May go without them. He criticised be- 

17 m o ,  at postoffice at Brady, \ cause \ hey wore their skirts too long. 
Tex., wider Act of March 3, 1870. Now he thinks they wear them too

■ - — --------------  — — 1 fhort. These things are none of his
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING | concern. Neither are rolled stock-

_  ____  .. . , ings, bobbed hair, summer fura, one-
ADV ERTIS«I.NG RATES piece bathirg suits, georgette waists

Local Readers, 7H ^per hne^per issua So long as he con-
Classified Ads, lV»c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
■ews, will be charged for at the reg- 
alar rales-

BRAIH ■ I’KX IS, May 2. 1922.

♦ ♦ > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
« ♦ « * * • •  * ♦ * * • ♦ ♦

With all this billions of dollars 
worth of rain in McCulloch county, 
we are momentarily expecting a radio 
advising ua that wet weather springs 
have broken out in China.

THE HAPPIEST MAN.

Recently a search haa been made 
for “ the happiest man,” with varying 
degrees o f success. A Georgia news
paper .claims to have found the hap
piest man and a Texas newspaper en
ters its choice as follows:

“ A Georgia paper claims to have 
found the happiest man in the world. 
The mao lives in North Carolina. 
He haa six fiddles, ten children, thir
teen hounds, a deaf and dumb wife 
and a moonshine still that has never 
been spotted by enforcement officers. 
No doubt the Georgian is a happy 
man. but we believe we knew a genus 
homo who is getting more joy out of 
life than the Georgian. Our hero 
is a negro, about six feet high. He 
preaches in the summer time and 
shoots craps in the winter He can 
wear an overcoat in August without 
discomfort, and a seersucker in Jan
uary without feeling cold. Anybody’s 
shoes will fit him and all oSr his 
neighbors raise chickens. He wields 

~a razor so savagely that every negro 
in the community is afraid to kick 
one of his dogs or smile st one of his 
wives ‘

■ a s  ■
tinues to suffer the sartorial indig
nities that custom and convention 
have wished upon him man must eith
er remain dumb on the subject of 
women's dress or confess to a total 
lack of a sense of humor. Imagine 
a man who submits to that abomina
tion, the hard-boiled collar, with the 
torture of collar buttons fore and aft 
trying to reform women’s dress. The 
man who can explain satisfactorily 
why he should wear the harness 
known as a vest in order to have 
pockets ent ugh for a watch, a foun
tain pen, » match box, three crumpled 
cigars, a half chewed toothpick, two 
rubber bands, a memorandum book 
and a lucky bean, will be doing more 
than anyone else can do. Along with 
the hard-boiled collar goes that prize 
joke or. mankind known by the elect 
as evening cloth 2s, by the occasional 
sufferer as a dress suit and by the 
vulgar scoffer, as soup and fish. The 
silk tie and the derby lid likewise 
need elucidation. Let the .male dress 
reformer look to the beam in his own 
eye.—Omaha World-Herald.

SPEED LIMIT IN 1826.

In a letter dated 1826 ar.d recently 
brought to light, the school board of 
Lancaster, 0., refused to permit the; 
use of the school house for a debate 
as to whether railroads were practic-1 
al. The letter reads—

"You are welcome to the school j 
house to debate all proper questions 
in, but such things as railroads and’ 
telephones are impossibilities and i 
rank infidelity: there is nothing in; 
the Word o f God about them. If God | 
designed that His intelligent crea
tures should travel at the frightful 
speed of 15 miles an hour, He would 
have clearly foretold thru His holy 
prophets. It is a device o f Satan to 
lead immortal souls down to HelL’’

Is it possible tjiat some of our 
letters of the present day will seem

What Do You Want?
— USE THE—
CLASSY-F1-AD

COLUMN
— OF—

The Brady Standard
Kates— U/jj cents per word each 
time ad is run.
Cash With Order—Count your 
words and send cash with order.
Send stamps if you wish.

— Use The Blank Below:—

The Brady Standard,
Brady, Texas.

Insert the following ad...................  times. Enclosed find

$ ...............in payment.

Your Name

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

One Inch
ADVERTISING 

Card, one time a
RATE FOR CARDS:
week, per month .......................................31.00

+ +  +  4 +  4 . +  +  +  +  +  +

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
♦

| +
{ +
+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ +

BUSINESS CARDS.
♦
+

J.
— + + + + + + +

E. B R O W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
; Upstairs Over Moffati Bros. &  J ones I
Office Phone No. 339; Rea. No. 305j

Dr. MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE 
Dr. C. C. PIRTLE

j Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy,
! Chiropractica and Swedish Massage.
Phone 398 Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Office: i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  » + + + ♦ + +

MRS. AUG. F. REHRENS
FLORIST

Am Prepared to Fill All Orders for 
Cut Flower* and Floral Deaigna. 
Greenhouses North of Fair Ground*. 
PHONES: Day— 136. Night—301

STEAM VULCANIZING
in all it* branches. Auto Accessories. 

United States Tires and Tube* 
Texaco Gas and Oil*

LEE MORGAN BUILDING
Phone 48

nt Suite Room* O w rr New 
Brady Nelioo»l B ank Building

PHONES jO «o # 7 »i Residence 202

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
+ + + + + ♦ ♦  — + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Carl Lohn was a Brady visitor
Saturday and reported washing rain-
in the Lohn section the early part 
of laat week.

S. W. Simpscn was in from the
Rochelle community Saturday, and 

like the foregoing if they happen to I reported not having been slighted by
be read in the year 

- o -
2026 7 | the big rains down his way.

TRUE USEFULNESS
WINS.

ALWAYS

In the end justice triumphs, and 
the worker is paid for his work. 
Charlie Chaplin’s salary is bigger

We have no candidate to enter, nor , than the pay roll at Yale or Harvard, 
one who is even eligible to compete j — Kansas Industrialist, 
with the formidable aspirants de- —  - o —
scribed.— Memphis News-Scimitar. SERIOUS MISTAKE.

A. C. Erkle, who has been very
seriously ill at the local sanitarium 
the past several weeks, was reported 
showing quite a bit of improvement 
Monday and today. His many friends 

| hope soon to see him able to be about 
once more.

Charlie Tom anrived here last
week from Stanton for a brief visit 
with hit sister, Mrs. J, E. Thompson, 
and incidentally to see his old-time 
friend, A. C. Erkle, who has been 
under treatment at the sanitarium 
the past month or more. Mr. Tom 
is one of the early settlers in Mc
Culloch, but heard the call to go 
West something like twenty - five 
years ago. His visit here offered the 
first opportunity for many of his 
old friends to see him in the inter
vening quarter of a century, and he 
was kept busy greeting friends of 
the early days. He returned home 
Sunday.

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

RADIATOR REBUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

ALUMINUM SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Sheil- 

Welding
BRADY RADIATOR CO.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP 8AN SABA- TEXAS

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Class** o f Building

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles

Office Ove.- Broad Merc. Co.

THE OLD SOUTH WAS A LAND; 
OF ROMANCE.

The young fellow who kissed his 
sweetheart right under the nose of

---------  I her chaperon made a mistake. He
It was just before the Civil War, should have ki**ed her right under 

that the South reached its period of her own ncse.— Elizabethtown News.
greatest prosperity. The glorious j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
50V  Men and women who can re

herds in 
Herald.

a sec- 
150 feet. |

, , ,  . ,i At Tyler. Texas, Bud 'Valters liv-member these days are never tired; ed to ^  77 of ^  and wag
of telling of tha happy tim es-t.m es, run down and ki„ ed „  autonlo_
wh^h grow brighter and brighter bi!e An aut0 travelitl'  20 mile„ an
with the telling, until, looking back il0ur , ,  , nearly .* f
•cross the bridge of seventy years; onJ -  • - -  *
it seems that the whole South was a
great garden of contentment. . -,,ind. will be more tolerant to pedes-

Th°-e were the days. Great P1*’1' triar.s. Dodging death is a trifle
tat.ons lined the r.ver banks; the] confurtn(f when (ltath approaches at|week, drove

a speed of 30 feet a eecond. 
and most reliable brakes are in the 
motorist’s brain and his hands on 
the wheel.—Coleman Democrat-1 oice

Roy Willoughby, who has a fine 
herd of registered Herefords, reports 
that he has stopped feeding and the 
cattle are making their way all right 
on the range. He has had a loss of 
only three head this winter and
spring. This is one of the best bred ‘ he hospital each day. Bro. Campbell

Word comes to The Standard 
from Mrs. P. R. Campbell at Lam
pasas that Rev. Campbell is visiting 
his parents in California, having 
been called there by their illness. 
His father is at the hospital, and is 
reported gradually grpwing worse. 
His mother, however, is improving 
now and is getting able to visit at

West Texas.—Paint Rock; made a ho.-t o f friends in Brady
; while conducting the revival at the

______  | Christian church prior to the calling
A. Bcrquist today reported that the i f f  the Rev. G. T. Reaves as pastor,

great houses with their white col
umns re-echoed to light steps and 
lighter laughter, and from the quar-' 
ters of the slaves there came, at 
night, the sound of voices singing to 
the tinkle of guitars and banjos.

Cotton was the staple crop, in those 
days and, in the fall, when the “ cotton 
picking” was over, there were great 
celebrations by the masters and slave* 
alike. The steamboats tied up at the 
plantation landings, and the cotton 
wa- piled upon the decks;

I  Or, in five seconds, ______ ^___  . . H H H i ___
A motorist, keeping these figures in young tornado which blew from the ard he would be glad to hear from

southeast on Tuesday night of last any o f his friends who might care 
hail clear through the to write him. He will be in Cali- 

The best1 window screen on bis house ir. South j fornia for at least a couple more 
Brady. The screens however, served ; weeks, and his address is 2633 Yicks- 
to break the force of the blow auf- 

j ficiently to keep the window lights 
I from being brokep out.

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas Will Appreciate a Share of Your Trade

Planing Mill So. Blackb’n St.

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

S. W. H U G H E S
LAWYER

BRADY. -  TEXAS 
Speeial attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NatT Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Tsxaa 

Office in Court House

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAST 
THURSDAY IN EACH MONTH

burg St., Sawtelle, Calif.

ELECTRIC VULCANIZER.
I have installed an electric 

vulcanizer, in connection with 
my vulcanizing plant. Tubes 
vulcanized while you wait. LEE 
MORGAN.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
Olfiei Ottr L’ ommerclal

Bulk
Nitloul

FOR

* ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  _  + + + + + + +

When the police commissioner an- 
uounces that New York is the safest 

negroes city in the country, he carefully ne-
lined the levees and landing*, singing . . , ___.. ,  . . . ,
and dancing in a sort of harvest fe .- to mentlon for Just what clas

of people it is safe.— New York Tri 
bune.

tival, and the "white folks”  packed 
their valises and carpet bags and 
boarded the steamboats along with 
the cotton, to go to the nearest city 
for entertainment.

It was the old South of romance— 
the South that but a few year* later 
became the field of operations of 
great armies—the South that vanish
ed with the war.

■ ■■ • • o----------------
“ Hear no evil, speak no evil, see no 

evil,”  is an attractive motto, but it is 
hardly suited to use by a police chief.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

+ 
♦  
+ 
+  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
'fM a h ;  - I- ruiay

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady
per year .........
SIX MONTHS ...........$1.00
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than thred 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 25c per month.

$2.0 0 :

The significant victory won by the 
republican* in Maine is nothing to 
the significant victory the democrats 
will win the first time they have an 
election in Georgia.— Nashville South
ern Lumberman.

Russia's kolshevist delegates to 
Genoa are going to demand a twen- 

! ty-year moratorium on Russia’s 
; debts. Ir. return, why not have a 
twenty-year moratorium on the bol- 

jshevists?—New York Evening Fost.
Reciprocity with Canada seems to 

| mean an allowance for returned bot- 
i ties.—Wall Street Journal.

It is well to remember that the 
| only girl who leaps from strangers' 
automobiles are those who climb in. 

i — Manchester Herald
The little countries have an un- 

; oa*y feeling that if Europe is left 
j to help herself she will take a sec
ond helping.— Winnipeg Free Press.

Observing the British claim to the 
j discovery of Wrangell Island, an ig- 
; norant subscriber writes in to ask if 
I they have rediscovered Ireland. — 

+  Nashville Southern Lumberman.
+  If conditions continue as they are 
+  the public will have to go to jail in 

order to get away from the crimi- 
T ribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pfluger, ac
companied by their little grand
daughter, went down to Brady Tues
day for a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Priddy and family, and to at
tend a birthday party. We failed to 
learn whose birthday was being hon
ored. They went on the train, as 
that is the only way to go now.— 
Eden Esho.

E. W. Turner was in Brady Sat
urday enroute to Rising Star for a 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Lee 
White. He reported something like 
9 or 10 inches of rain the past week 
out his way. He had a tank which 
was just about filled by the rain the 
first of April, and so he had the dam 
thrown up two feet higer. The gully
washing rains, however, burst the 
dam.

F. M. Hopkins and his son-in-law, 
Gus Ziriax, came up from Voca Mon
day and arrived here just before the 
big ram came. They were enroute 
to the Sheen ranch near Eldorado, 
where Mr. Hopkins' son, Louis, is in 
a serious condition as the result of a 
shootir.g affray that occurred on 
Tuesday o f last week, between Louis 

i and Mr. Sheen. Account of the mud 
Mr. Hopkins was unable to get far
ther than Live Oak where he put up 
with his cousin, J. A. Shirley. He 
phoned a San Angelo doctor who had 
the case in hand and was told that 
there was threatened blood poison. 
The wound is in the arm and extends 
for about the entire length of the 
arm. From some cause, Mr. Hop
kins was not informed of the affair 
till Sunday.— Eden Echo.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DrajJiiitj refund money if  PAZ(> OINTMENT (alls

Blind, Cl

A local stockman says the irony of;
fate is seen in the fact that a number 
of herds o f cattle which were almost 
starved for food and water during, 
the long drouth were in danger of 
drowning during this week's rair. and 
flood. But the stockmen, no doubt, 
prefer the flood rather than the 
drouth, and none o f them are mak
ing any serious complaint ju«t now. 
— Brown wood Bulletin.

COTTON SEED 
PLANTING.

iocureitchtnS. Blind, Clrcdlnl orProfrodhH Pile*. ’ M e  h < i\ e  JUSt r e c e i v e d  R CRT
of Cotton Seed for planting.

------------------------------- 1 Farmers needing planting seed
COAL! COAL! should let us know their re-

The best grade McAlister! quirements, so we can order an- 
Deep Mine Coal. BOWMAN I other car at once, if necessary. 
LUMBER CO. ' BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

To postoffice more than 50
♦ miles from Brady * 0  r n  ord«r awa
♦ per y e a r .............♦ |na,g-—New York
♦  SEX M O N TH S...........$1.25 ° ur notion o f ■ philosopher is a
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  75e ♦ ! man who can pluck a sprig of mint,
♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦j*niff it. smile In serene retrospection
♦  o f less than three months, ♦  land go to his work with a smile on
+  6c p e r  c o p y  ig h t. ♦ : his countenance and a song in bis
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ;  heart.— Houston Post.

Frank, the 6-year old non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Paschal] of San Saba, 
who underwent an operation at the 
local sanitarium on Monday of last 
week, is reported improving nicely, 
and it is thought he will have recov
ered sufficiently to be returned home 
the early part o f next week. Mr. 
Paachall returned to San Saba last 
Saturday, while Mrs. Paachall re
mained here to attend the little lad.

$ « ,  ,  

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Classy-Fi-Ad space 

in The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE— Several good Jer
sey cows. See J. F. SCHAEG, 
Brady.

FOR SALE— 50 English White 
Leghorn Hens, from my breed
ing pens. LEEMORGAN, Bra
dy, g

WANTED
WANTED— A “good’ - Pitcher 
and Catcher for special ball 
game at Nine School House 
Sunday, 2:00 p. m.

jraa* i ■ •- . .-/j

The
WRITE TWINS 
make a royal gift

They match in quality and design. 
Nestled together in a neat velvet- 
lined box they are most beautiful at 
'veil as useful, and entirely personal. 
If you have already given some one 
an Eversharp or a Wahl Pen, com- 
plete the double gift. M-iny styles 
and sizes for selection—tor pocket, 
for purse and for chain or ribbon. 
Our suggestions are at your service.

Write-hand Companions

WAHL
p m
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ŝ lPolly
i ^ G r a c e  M i l  e r  W h i t e

illustrated by RJ iLivintfstone^^

Copyright by Little, B r ovm and Company
SYNOPS’ S.

CHAPTER I.—Occupying a dilapidated 
•hack In the Silent City, a squatter settle
ment near Ithaca, New York, Polly Hop
kins lives witn her lather, small Jerry, 
and an o.d woman, Qrunnv Hops. On au 
adjacent (arm, Oscar Uennstt. prosperous 
laiuier, is a iieianuos. He is secretly 
married to Evelyn Robertson, supposedly 
wealliiy girl o 1 the neighborhood. Polly 
alone knows their secret Marcus Mac- 
Kensle. who owns the ground the squat
ters occupy, Is their determined enemy.

is 
g<termer avows his Intention of driving the 

squatters from his land. The stranger 
sympathises with the squatters,- and 
earns Polly's gratitude.

upy,Polly overhears a conversation between 
MacK enxie and a stranger, in which the

CHAPTER II.—Evelyn Robertson dis
covers from her mother that they are not 
rich, as she supposed, but practically liv
ing on the bounty of Robert Perclval. 
Evelyn's cousin.

CHAPTER ill.—Polly lsarns from Eve
lyn that the sympathetic stranger Is Rob
ert Perclval. Evelyn chargee Polly with 
S message to Bennett, telling him she can 
give him no more money, and urging him 
to be patient. She already bitterly re
grets her Infatuation with and marriage 
-a tie  ir ieriat lurtrer.

CHAPTER IV.—Polly conveys her mes
sage, and Oscar maker threats. He In
sists Evelyn meet him that night. Polly 
has her fatuer and Larry Bishop, a squat
ter who has sutfered from the enmity of 
MacKensie, take an oath to do him no 
Injury.

Robert brushed off his clothes slow- 
ly. The fanner still lay on the ground. 

_ “Get up,” ordered Perclval scornful
ly, touching the prostrate man with 
the toe of his boot. “Get up and make 
off If you don't wunt me to lick you 
kg* In"

Oscar roiled over and crnwlsd slow
ly to his hands and knees.

CHAPTER V. — Evelyn unsuccessfully 
trier to get money from her mother with 
which to buy off Bennett and induce him 
to leave the country, giving her her free
dom. She Is really enamored of Marcus 
MacKensie At the arranged meeting 
that mgnt Bennett threatens Evelyn wltn 
exposure unless she procures money for 
him.

CHAPTER VI —Polly meet, Robert Per
clval. and they are mulusuy attracted. 
Polly's feeling being something like ado
ration.

CHAPTER VII.—Overhearing a conver
sation between Polly and Robert Percl
val. Bennett, really caring nothing for 
Evelyn and fancying himself in love with 
Polly, waylays the girl when she leaves 
Perclval and abuses and threatens her. 
Perclval returns and thrashes the farmer. 
He asks Polly in what way he can aid 
her and she begs him to help the squat
ters. Perclval Is rich end Influential, 
though lacking the power of MacKensie. 
but agrees to do his best. MacKer.sle 
visits the Hopkins shack with an offer
to the squatter., through Hopkins, to 

he vicinity, offering them a trifling 
sum of money. The offer la refused and
MacKensie threatens to bum their piti
ful dwellings and leave them homeless

CHAPTER VIIL—Polly visits Perclval in the Robertson home In an effort to 
enlist h'.s aid. and he is on the point of 
declaring his love for her, when the girl. 
In a panic, flees. MacKensie asks Evelyn 
to be his wife. The girl agrees to marry 
him after he has bought the Bennett 
farm and pot rid of the squatters. Rob
ert fctU In an effort to secure the aid 
of Mrs Robertson and Evelyn In a proj
ect to help tha Silent City people.

CHAPTER IX —Knowing Bennett's in
fatuation for Polly, Evelyn tries to In
duce the girl to promise to marry him, 
he having agreed to release Evelyn to 
secure Polly. In love with Perclval. 
though scarcely realising It. the girl re
fuses Meeting Robert next day, he tells 
her he loves her, and she acknowledges 
a similar feeling for him. MacKensie 
lays a trap for Hopkins and the latter 
1s arrested.

CHAPTER X — Polly roes to the Rob
ertson home to enlist Perclval-.  aid In 
freeing her father. MacKensie Jeers at 
her He is also deaf to Robert's plead
ings. and the latter, though assuring 
Polly of all the help he can give her, feels 
himself powerless.

CHAPTER XI.

Over a week had passed since Hop
kins had stood before his peers to be 
Judged of a crime the law would not 
overlook. His lawyer, a good one and 
well paid by Robert Perclval, had 
fought strenuously for a new trial; 
but after much deliberation on the 
part of the Judge, the motion had been 
denied; and this was the last day of 
Jeremiah's stay In the county Jail.

It was soon after luncheon time that 
a high-powered motorcar was carrying 
Evelyn Robertson and Marcus Mac- 
Kenzle to the Bennett farmhouse. The 
purchasing of the farm had been set
tled, as far as Marcus .was concerned, 
although Eve’s pleading and Oscar’s 
stubbornness had made him off^r 
more for the place than It was really 
worth.

When the farmer walked up to the 
automobile, as It stopped before his 
door, Oscar paid no attention to Eve
lyn, sitting beside MacKensie, save to 
give her an awkward bow.

“You’ve spoken to this squatter girl 
about what you want, Bennett?” asked 
Marcus, going to the point at once.

“Yes, sure I have,” growled Oscar. 
“ 1 told you that t'other day; but Polly 
seems to be always holding off for 
something. If she toes the mnrk, then 
1*11 sell my farm and take her West. 
1 won't have that brat of a Jerry, 
though, hnt 1 siipp * Polljril make a 
row when I tell h< (hat."

"You won’t be worried with the boy, 
Bennett. I'm going to have the Chil
dren's society take him. Hopkins will 
serve a long term, and If you marry 
Pollv. the rest of the eests will acatter

niter a wnne. i n he guia to ne no 
of the whole Hopkins tribe. But that 
girl is like a burr; she sticks tighter, 
the more you pull!"

“That’s the bargain, Mr. MacKcnzie.
I sell the farm at the price we talked 
If I get Polly Hopkins. If I don't get 
'er, then I won't sell. I can make a 
good living here for me and m> moth
er, and I don’t Intend to leave this 
country without Polly op."

The thought of his staying around 
Ithaca filled Evelyn with dreud. She 
knew something of the tenacity with 
which he clung to any notion that 
might take possession of him. How 
could she have ever submitted to his 
caresses? And the words, "Until death 
do us part," rung In her ears, filling 
her with nauseating disgust.

“I wi»h he were dead this minute,” 
she thought passionately.

She was waiting for Oscar to con
ttnue, but he evidently did not intend 
to; so, settling buck as If anxious tc 
start, she said coldly:

‘ I'll go to her then, aa soon a; 
can.”

"When—today, ma'am?" asked Oscai 
eagerly.

If she had to approach Polly Hop
kins about thia disagreeable matter, 
the sooner the better, Evelyn thought.

“ Yes," she consented languidly. “1 
might go now, I suppose.”

“But you won’t find her home till 
night. Eve,” Marcus Informed her. 
“She’s gone to see her father before 
he goes to Auburn. I tried to put the 
quietus on that, but Bob cut up so 1 
told the sheriff to let her In."

“Then I'll telephone you later, Mr. 
Bennett,” said Evelyn, lifting her chin 
huughtlly as If he were really beneath 
her consideration. “Good afternoon!"

The hours passed slowly b y ! it 
seemed an eternity to Oscar while he 
waited the call from Evelyn. When 
he beard her voice over the telephone, 
he answered gruffly.

“ Now. don't be nasty, Oscar,” or
dered Evelyn imperiously. “ I'm doing 
the best I can. I'm In a booth talklug, 
and If you'll meet me at seven, well 
go together to Polly Hopkins. Does 
that suit you all right?"

“ You don’t suit me very well,” Oscai 
grumbled Into the receiver. “ I’d like 
to give >ou the licking ol' your life, 
my lady.”

Evelyn's laugh came ringing across 
the wire.

“Don’t put yourself out, my deal 
man,” she taunted. “ Now, don’t start 
bullying me over the phone, Oscar, for 
I won't stand It. Hold your temper It 
you ran possibly do so. For once do 
as I tell you! Will you?”

“Oh, I suppose so,” Bennett rapped 
out. “ Where'l! I meet you?”

“ Well, let me sec. At seven on the 
boulevard, near the lane.”

“All right !* nnd Oscar slammed up 
the receiver without waiting to hear 
any more, and proceeded about his 
farm tasks. Thoughts of anger toward 
Eve, now so overbearing and con
temptuous, were scon crowded out, 
however, by anticipation of the time 
when Polly would belong to him—be 
his to love or abuse at Ills own sweet 
will, for Oscar had little doubt that 
the squatter girl would eventually 
yield to hts will.

Follyop, meanwhile, quite uncon
scious of Oscar's vicious intentions, 
was already utterly overwhelmed with 
misery.

After the meager supper was ovet 
that night, she sat crouched near the 
wood-box, her arm around Billy Hop
kins’ stringy neck. Granny Hope was 
in bed and Wee Jerry, having cried 
himself to sleep, was in Jeremiah’s 
room, rolled up In a blanket.

For the first time In her life Polly 
had seen her father weep. How Im
petuously she had kissed away hla 
tears! How she had hung to his neck! 
When they had been forced to leave 
him, Jerry had shrieked his misery all 
the way through the streets of Ithaca.

To make the matter worse, It began 
to rain, to thunder and lighten. And 
cow, a forlorn, lonely little creature, 
Sale sat listening fo tbc tempest eut- 
side with no company but the billy 
goat.

How listless and hopeless she felt 1 
Only when the thunder rolled over the 
lake, and the lightning flashed across 
the sky, did she lift her head. When 
ahe was happy, Polly loved th* 
storms, but now, with Daddy In Au
burn, how could she hear the thrash
ing rain nnd the moan of the willow 
trees as they swung to and fro over 
the shanty roof?

She found herself wishing fearfully 
that the storm would sweep off to the 
south sed down behind the hills. Over 
and over in her mind went the thought 
that perhaps she could have helped 
Daddy If ahe had done what Evelyn 
wanted her to. Why hadn't she con
sented to marry Oscar two weeks ago? 
She knew why, and, blushing, blamed 

She could not keen the Image

of Robert t'ercivai man j “ “ **‘ **a >■ 
her.

All vf a sudden a frightful flush of 
lightning made dim. the flicker from
the small candle, and was followed in
stantly by a thunderous roar that 
shook the very earth. Mingled with It 
came a woman’s scream. Polly strug
gled to her feet. Some one was In 
trouble! Some squatter-woman was 
calling her. She (lashed toward the 
door Just aa it flung wide open, and 
Evelyn Robertson rushed In.

“Polly Hopkins," she cried, grasping 
the squatter girl's arm, "Pollyop, 
something struck Oscar, and he's (lead 
In the road.”

Frantically she drew the dazed Pol
ly over the threshold. The darkness 
was dense, and the torrents of rain 
pelted their faces. Another zigzag 
streak of Are ran across the sky, mak
ing a vivid picture as It hluzed Cor
nell university into plain view. In the 
white light of it. Polly saw a man ly
ing face down in the path leading to 
the shanty. He made no effort to get 
up as the two girls bent over him.

“ Mehbe he ain’t dead," muttered 
Polly, shuddering. "Let’s lug him In 
the hut.”

Between them they dragged the 
heavy, Inert body Into the shanty and 
shut the d(sir. Oscar looked dead 
when they turned him over. His face 
was livid, and his eye* tightly shut.

“The thunder hit him, huh?” ques
tioned Polly, awestruck.

Shudder after shudder ran over Ev
elyn.

“ I don’t know.”  she moaned. “Yeg,
I suppose *o. Oh, It was dreadful!”

She began to cry, wringing her handa 
desperately.

“Don’t do that.” begged Pollyop, with 
a shiver. “Come on an' help me get 'im 
up on my bunk.”

Weak from the shock, Evelyn was 
of little service In lifting Oscar. But 
the bed was low, and Anally after much 
tugging, he was rolled lifelessly over 
on his buck, stretched to his full length 
on the rickety cot.

Standing side hy side, the girls 
looked anxiously down upon him.

“I guess inebbe he’s dead, ain’t he?” 
queried Polly woefully.

Shaking off her superstitious terror, 
Evelyn touched the prostrate man. 
Perhaps he was dead; and out of some
where a thought shot Into her mind 
that If he were, her troubles were over, 
i “I don't know," she whispered. “But 
he looks so !”

Pollyop shoved Evelyn aside and 
slipped her ann under Bennett’s head. 
She seemed to have lost all aversion to 
him. She realized then only that a

In the White Light of It Polly Saw a
Man Lying Face Down in the Path
Leading to the Shanty.

human being was suffering, perhaps 
dead. At her tender touch the man's 
eyes flew open; and, panic-stricken, 
Pollyop withdrew her arm and was 
back beside the other girl before she 
spoke.

“He's got life in him. Miss Eve.” she 
chattered between her teeth. “ I<ook 
at his eyes! God, uln’t It awful!”

Quietly Oscar lay gazing at the girls 
as they stared ut him. Polly was the 
first to go to him.

“Feel awful sick, eh, Oscar?” she 
asked In a low tone.

The man did not answer even hy '  
movement of his lids.

"He can’t talk,”  she went on. look
ing around at Evelyn. “ He ought to 
have a doctor. Can’t you go up to the 
boulevard an’ get Doc Bacon?”

A fresh burst of tears so choked 
Evelyn Robertson that for a space she 
could not answer.

No, I can’t go out in this awful 
storm again,” she finally rejriled. “Of 
course, I can’t,” she repeated, swal
lowing. “ I’m afraid. I won’t go! I 
won’t take a step. If any one goes—” 
1 "Then stay by him,”  Interjected 
Polly, dully, “an’ I’ll go!"

Ashamed to declare that she was 
afraid to he left alone with Oscar, 
Evelyn watched Pollyop as she went 
out and softly closed the door behind 
her.

Polly Hopkins lingered several mo
ments to accustom her eyes to the 
night’s blackness. Beyond to the east 
Lake Cayuga lushed »u toward Ithaca 
aa If Its intentions were to swallow the 
little town In one huge mouthful. Pol
lyop crooned over mechanically word# 
which fell hourly from Granny Hope.

“Ask an’ it shall he given thee." she 
whispered. “Then If that’s so, let me

n a  In  M n  fl

Thrtiugft tne clatter iff iiw eieiuluia I 
she heard the sound of footsteps off In 
the dark road. An imswer to her
pmyer was about to step out of the j
night gloom. Fhe hoped It was Larry 
B ish o p  or Lj'e Braeger. Opening her 
lips, she gave the weird, crying, squut-
t«r-call of the Moral country; mid a 
voice ihat clutched at her heart an
swered her.

Then, hy the next flash o f Jagged
lightning, she saw Robert Perclval 
couili'g toward her.

“Is that you, Polly?" he called. 
“ What's the matter?”

“Yep," she faltered timidly. "I got 
some one sick In the shanty.”

Of all the people she had expected 
to see. lie was the last. As she waited 
for him to approach, Pollyop’* active 
mind grasped the fact that now Robert 
would know what his cousin hud done. 
She saw no wuy to keep him lu ig
norance of Evelyn’s relation to Oscar, 
arid she was too excited to think of an 
excuse to keep him outside.

“Pollyop," commenced Robert. “I 
hail to see you If only for a few min
utes. Wait a second before you go 
la."

Confused and agitated, the girl did 
not stir a step until he was bending 
over her One arm went around her 
shoulders, one tender hand pressed her 
head against his breast.

“Daddy’s gone!”  she choked almost 
inaudllily. “They’ve took him to Au
burn. huh?”

'Yes, dear child,”  answered Robert, 
his own throat full with emotion. 
"But what I came to tell you Is this, 
dear. I've already set things moving 
t‘> bring him hack. I couldn't sleep tq- ] 
night until I saw you."

A Ion* shudder ran the length of > 
Polly’s body; her legs grew so weak 
she would have fallen but for the j 
strong urms holding her up.

“I want him awful bad,” came up in ! 
a breath to the pale young man.

“And I *ay, Polly dear, that he's 
coming home,” repeated Robert, “ and 
every day I want you to expect him 
Will you trust me, darling?”

He liHd asked her that question 
once, hut that was before Old Marc 
hud ruilroaded Daddy Hopkins to Au
burn. .

"Will you, Pollyop?” urged Robert 
passionately, lifting her face and lay
ing his warm lips on hers.

With swift-coming breaths she flung 
both amis around his neck.

“I'll trust you every day an’ all 
day!”  She hesitated and turned her 
bead. A  sound In the hut had fright
ened her. She knew Robert had heard 
it, too, for he readied out hts hand to 
open the door.

“We'll go in,” said he, taking her 
arm und gathering both of her hands 
into his.

By a sudden movement, Polly 
pushed him backward.

“ I'd rather you'd make off," she told 
him, unsteadily. “Mehbe I can find a 
squatter.”

“No, my dear,” returned Robert. 
“ When you need help, and I’m here, 
you can’t call any one else.”

While he was speaking, he had dis
engaged his hands and had lifted the 
latch.

Trembling from head to foot, Polly
op followed him into the hut.

When Robert caught sight of his 
pnle cousin, he stopped short.

“You’re not III. Eve, dear?" he cried, 
going to her quickly. “ Polly said some 
one was sick here."

He glanced amend the shanty. A 
throb of happiness made his pulses 
beut faster. “The Greatest Mother in 
the World” still held her place on the 
wall. While he was contemplating the 
wonder of the picture, his thoughts 
went back to the day he had given It 
to his I.lttlest Mother in the World. 
Billy-goat Hopkins mousing In the 
wood-box brought hts thoughts hark, 
hut not soon enough to catch the 
meaning glance that Evelyn shot ut 
the squatter girl, who was gazing 
steadily at her. Wtth a fling of con
tempt Miss Itohertson walked to him 
and laid her hand on his artu.

“ No, I'm not tlie least sick. Boh, but 
—but Just now—” she hesitated, then 
continued hurriedly: “There’s a little 
boy here; and I often bring him food 
and candy. When I got here.” she 
whirled around und flung her hand 
toward the cot, "this man was so ter
ribly sick that I told Polly Hopkins 
she ought to get a doctor. Naturally, 
I consented to stay until some one else 
came, but I never expected—you!”

The explanation brought a groan 
from Pollyop.

Slowly Robert drew his gaze from 
Oscar’s pallid countenance and turned 
to her. He looked so shocked and 
hurt that she Impulsively moved to
ward him.

“How’d he come here?" Robert ex
claimed. going to the bedside. “Why. 
It’s Bennett! What’s he doing here?”

So passionate were his tones, so full 
o f that demanding quality that Evelyn, 
fearing Pollyop would tell the truth, 
again caught hold of him.

“ He’s in love with Polly Hopkins, 
Bob,”  she offered, trying to speHk 
calmly, “and really It’s none of our 
business. . Is It? But I do think he 
ought to have a doctor.”

Robert staggered hack, flashing a 
glance at the squatter girl which 
seemed to burn her through and 
through.

'"Are you married to him?” he de
manded of her.

Her pale lips framed the single
word, “ No.”

“Then how In God's name came he 
here lu your—"

Two strides brought hlra sc close 
that Polly felt his hot bseaih up.Inst

her cold face. She cried out In an
guish and started to apeak; but Eve
lyn broke In upon her In frahtlc haste

“ Now listen to me. Bob,” she Insist

happened here is hone o f  your bus! I geiTFy, f oil j op seemed not to no-cw 
ness nor mine! Every squatter worn-j the physicians contempt, 
an bus a mwi, and you cun't expect "Is he -goiti' to die, mister?" she 
Polly Hopkins to be an exception. AB j queried plaintively, 
yon can do is to get a doctor." j “ I don’t know,” he replied in gruff

Robert passed Ids hand over his Indecision, us be prepared a draught, 
face. He looked dazedly from Pollyop When everything within human 
so silent and pale, to the man so hor power had been done for Oscar Ben-
ribl.v still on the cot.

“ All right," he replied gruffly 
" C o m e  on! This Is no pluce—’’ H< 
flung a glance at Polly Hopkins tha* 
struck her like a blow from a whip.

“ All Right,”  He Replied Gruffly.

"no place for a decent

nett, Robert allowed the doctor to pass 
; out of the hut before him. Then, like

a shot, he turned back to Polly’s side. 
His eyes blazed with Jealousy; and 

i quickly it crossed her mind that he
was going to strike her. Oh! IIow she 
wished he would and then take back 
all the cruel words he had hurled at 

1 her!
“ When you said you loved me, you 

lied," he gritted savagely. “ You knew 
all the time you had him. You let me 
kiss you I You said love w as the 
greatest thing In the world!—*Oh, God! 
How I wish I could bate you!”

Polly could not speak, neither could 
qhe move. Imprisoned tragedy lay In 
the depths of her eye*. If he hud been 
less violent, she would have Implored 
him to trust her.

Per,rival really hoped she would re- 
r.cnt his accusations. Stormy denial* 
would have been sweet music to bis 
ears. He would huve welcomed even 
a torrent of abuse from her. Anything 
was less maddening than this sinister 
silence that seemed to put the stamp 
of truth upon his copsln's explanation 
of Bennett's presence.

“Why don’t you speak?” he rasped.
When she showed no signs of an

swering, he turned to go. The door 
was swinging In his hand, but he did 
not pass out. It was as though the 
agony scorching him fused all his emo
tions ; and In a flush he realized that 
he loved her just the same! No matter 
what she had done, he loved her, and 
no woman in the world could or would 
take her place.

He whirled around and with one 
sweep gathered her into his arms. Un
mindful of the man on the bed, h« 
showered kisses upon her hair, bei 
eyes and lastly seared her lips by hi»

and finished, 
girl."

Stupefied by the flood of disasters 
that had overwhelmed her, Polly 
watched Robert Perclval lead his cou-1 passionate caresses,
sin from the hut. After the first wild “Trust me!" she gasped. “ Pleas*
Impulse to tell lihn the truth, she hud . trust me."
made no further effort to cleur herself.! a  contemptuous laugh fell from him

Evelyn Robertson was going to hold! "Trust you?" he grated. “That j

her to the word she had made two * Wj|| not i HI never trust you again
years ago! Being Innately honest her- ■ But you're mine just the same. D«
self, Pollyop could see no way t o , you hear? You belong to me. Bui
lighten her own dejection or to still1 after this HI watch every step you
Robert's tierce uuger. Her little world , take and--and—” 
was tumbling to pieces around her. No 
longer could she think of him as her 
own, though but a few short minutes 
before he had comforted her with

He almost crushed her into uncon
sciousness. and she hung in his arena 
a fragile, beaten thing, too tired to crj 
out. too weak to plead.

Then, all of a sudden, Robert loos- 
. _ , . ened his hold upon her. strode to th*

the very first trial of his faith, he had j ^  an(J wlth),ut „ backward glance.

kisses and promises. He had demand-- 
ed that she should trust him, yet a t ;

flung away and left her alone.
Blinded by tears, she felt her way 

to the cot. Bennett lay in the same 
position, his wide-open eyes holding 
an expression of horror.

“ She's got a lily liver atl right, Os
car,”  Polly hissed through her teeth. 
“Did you hear all what she said?"

Such is the power of habit over a 
nature like the squatter girl's that 
Robert faded from her mind, and Os
car Bennett, suffering und dying, ab
sorbed her whole attention.

“Can't you hear anything. Oscar?” 
she questioned. “Listen, mebbe you’ll 
get well. If you do, take your old 
mummy an’ get out quick. Eve ain’t 
worth one of your toe nails. You've 
been a mean duffer, Oscar, tut you're 
too d—n good for her. God, hut she 
were a wricked woman, wasn't she, 
huh?”

Not a move of the heavy head on 
the pillow gave evidence that she hud 
been heard.

She was still standing by Bennett's 
side when, without knocking, Robert 
opened the door and came in, followed 
hy the doctor. Polly recognized the 
stranger instantly lis the medical man 
who lived a short distance down the 
boulevard. In anxious inquiry she 
glanced at Perclval.

Observing that she had been weep
ing, his anger Hared again. It never 
occurred to him that his own cruelty 
had drawn the tears from her eye*. 
There was the huge farmer stretched 
out on the bed; aed the squatter girl 
crying beside hliu! She was mourning 
over the stricken man! Robert 
frowned; and hopelessly. In silence,

opened it and was gone.
For a long time after he had left th* 

hut, prone upon the rough shanty 
boards, ahe strained her eyes at th* 
door, as if a ghost had Just passed 
through it.

Granny Hope's voice called hei 
name; and she came limping out ol 
her room on her stick.

“I heard a lot of folks talkin'. Pol- 
lyop,” she said, “ an’ I got awful pains 
tonight. It's the storm, I guess.”

Almost exhausted, Pollyop forced 
herself to stand up.

“You hadn’t ought to be out of bed, 
Granny," she remonstrated. “ Yep. 1 
guess it's the rain what makes you 
ache,”

Then Mrs. Hope noticed Bennett. 
His eyes gazed at her a moment and 
then moved hack to Polly.

The old woman hobbled to the cot, 
and Polly came to her side silently,

“ He's awful sick, I guess, ain’t he?” 
observed Mrs. Hope, looking up into 
the girl's face.

"Yep!” The affirmative was but a 
breath.

“Goln’ to die, tuh?" whispered the 
other.

A deep sob rose to the girl's lips, 
brought almost to utterance hy her in
tense suffering.

“ Mebbe!” was all she could say.
“Poor man," the woman muttered, 

wrinkling up her lace. “Dyin’s awful 
hard thing for some folks.”

(Continued Next Week

HE
In the gloaming, oh, my darling,

Polly moved uside to give the doctor w hen th<? lights are dim ’ and low, 
the space she had occupied.

After a hasty examination of the pa
tient, Doctor Bacon turned to Polly
Hopkins.

“Something struck him,” he said 
shortly. “ Y'ou've been quarreling with 
him. eh. girl? What did you hit him 
with?”

Accusation rang against her not 
only In the speaker's tones hut In Rob
ert’s Inarticulate cry.

“ Why did ybu .strike him. Polly Hop
kins?” he demanded hoarsely. “Did 
you? Speak! Did you?”

That your face is powder painted 
How am I, sweetheart, to know? 

Twice this month I’ve had to 
bundle,

Every coat that I possess 
To the clearer’.-’— won’t you Jailing 

Love me more and powder lass? 
SHE

In the gloaming, oh, my darling, 
When the lights are dim and low. 

That your cheeks are sharp with 
whiskersThnt he should believe such things | 

of her crushed her completely. Her j You can bet your boots I know! 
head fell forward, but not until Itob- i If I powder, I must do it 
ert spoke again handily did she an- | q -  else suffer great distress;

Buy a razor, won’t you darling? 
Lather more— I’ll powder less!

fcoci.
“ Nope.” she breathed. Her tongue j 

felt as if it were covered with ashes, j 
“Nope, I didn't hit him!”

That was all she said. She looked j 
up at him pleadingly through her thick 
lashes. Perhaps he did not really be
lieve her guilty. Yes, he did! He was 
•till fixing upon her that accusatory 
gaze.

“ He’d better be moved out of this 
hole,” observed the doctor, looking 
aruund, "but It’s an awful night." He 
considered a moment and then added: 
“ I'll telephone to Ithaca for an ambu
lance."

Sternly he directed a look of disgust 
at Polly. He hated attending the 
squatters anyway, and never would 
have consented to enter the Silent City 
If Robert Perclval had not come for 
him.

pi the horror of tha

The riiatural, refreshing sleep of a 
healthy body is enjoyed by those who 
take Tanlac. Trigg Drug Co.

To C u r e  • Cold In O n e  D a y  
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet.. > It
sr ar

PLANTING.
We have just received a car 

of Cotton Seed for planting. 
Fanners needing planting seed 
should let us know their re
quirements, so we can order an
other car at once, if necessary. 
BRADY COTTON OIL CO.
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THE GREATEST COMMERCIAL SENSATION OF THE
N O TIC E

This S to re  w ill be C los
ed on Tuesday and W e d 
nesday to arrange and 
marK dow n stock to 
ad vertised  prices.

The Most Sensational and Remarkable

B A R G A I N
STOP! 
LOOK! 

LISTEN! EVENT READ! 
WA TCH! 
WAIT!

Rain or Shine  
CO M E EA R LY
and hold your place in 
fro n t of the  store until 
the  doors open, T h u rs 
day, M ay  4 th .

THIS DETERMINED FURIOUS DRIVE STARTS THURSDAY,
May 4th9 and Continues Through May 13th
TO THE BUYING PUBLIC:

You doubtless have heard the quotation. “ If a nan ran write = 
better bock, preach a better sermon or make a better mouse trap than 
hia neighbor, though h* live in a forest, the world w'll make a beaten 
path to his door." We are not engaged in writing books, preaching 
sermons or making n ouse traps, but judging from the beaten path 
which thousands have made to our door and which has caused a good 
many of out-of-town people to describe this as the busiest store in 
this part of Texas, we do believe that we are doing things in our line 
just a little better than our neighbors. (

liarftaiiiH Galore for Everybody

Read! Ju st S top and Read the W o n d e r-  
ful N ew s. H e re  a re  the Bargains.

Prices are Less than 50c on 
the Dollar.

F IR S T  F IF T Y  L A D IE S
To E n te r  O u r S to re  O pening Day W ill 

O btain  a -e

$ 1 .0 0  Bungalow Apron for

A  Fevi> of the Many Thousand Bargains Taken at Random. Space 
Prohibits Mentioning More than “Described. Come Convince Yourself

BOYS’ SUITS
Made in fancy mixtures. Blue Se.ge, 
Cashmers or Worsted materials. 
Sale price—

$1.90
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS

One lot Boys’ Knee Pants, in all 
shades and sizes. Sale price—

89c
DOMESTIC

A high grade of Lleatiicd cr Un
bleached Domestic of a better oual- 
ity than the ordinary cheap material. 
Sale price—

10c
SHEETING

The well-known brand 10-4 Pepperell 
Sheeting; this brand does not need 
any introduction. Sale price, per 
yard, 4 8 c : 9-4 per yard—

45c
GINGHAM

In checks, stripes or plaids in all the 
wanted shades of the season; Sale 
price, per yard—

9c
GINGHAM

A fine grade Dress Gingham, ^ ex 
ceptionally pretty patterns, in ail the 
wanted shades. Sale price—

12c
GINGHAM

Dress Gingham of a very high qual
ity material, in all the newest and 
latest designs. Sale price—

15c
PERCALES

A large assortment of designs, as 
well as plain colors. Sale price —

10c
PERCALES

A 36-inch Percale of a very good 
grade in all the wanted shades. Sale 
price—

15c
OVERALLS

Men’s Overalls, of a good quality blue 
denim, well made and full cut. Sale 
price—

98c

MEN’S UNIONS
Made of good quality material, in 
athletic style. Sale price—

59c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

With or without collars, in a large 
assortment of patterns of a good 
quality Madras. Sale price—

98c
BOYS’ SHIRTS

In all sizes and designs. Sale price—
79c

BOYS’ UNIONS
One lot of Boys’ Unions o f all kinds. 
Sale price—

25c

i SPECIAL!

MEN’S PANTS
Made o f all-wool Blue Serge materi
al. Sale price—

$3.48
MEN’S HOSE

Made of good grade lisle thread; in 
assorted colors. Sale price—

15c
LADIES’ HOSE

Made of a good grade cotton lisle; 
in all colors and sizes. Sale price—

9c
LADIES’ UNIONS

Of a very good grade materia! in 
large as well as smell sizes. Sale 
price—

48c

SPECIAL!
500 yards o f Silks, Taffetas,. Georgettes, Crepe 
de Chines and Messalines in all the colors of 
the rainbow, Sale Price

$1.49
LADIES’ HOSE

Of exceptional grade of lisle thread 
in assorted colors. Sale price—

19c
LADIES’ HOSE

Made of pure silk thread with a re
inforced heel and toe, in brown, black 
or white. Sale price—

68c
CHILDREN’S HOSE

A good grade of ribbed hose for 
children that will stand a lot of 
rough wear. Sale price—

9c
ORGANDIES

A 46-inch extra fine high-grade im
ported Swiss Organdies; in all colors. 
Sale price—

98c

LADIES’ GOWNS
Made of high-grade Batiste, Crepe 
or Nainsook. Sale price—

$1.48
LADIES’ WAISTS

One lot of Ladies’ Waists in Batiste 
and Voile, in a good grade of wash
able material. Sale price—

98c
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS

In white only; this is o f an excep
tionally good grade of material, val
ues up to $5.00. Sale price—

98c
TEDDIES

For Ladies and Misses; in pink or 
white, in a good grade Batiste. Sale 
price—

98c

LADIES’ DRESSES
A house dress for Ladies; of an ex
ceptionally good grade of Gingham ; 
in all the newest shades and styles. 
Sale price—

$1.48
LADIES’ SKIRTS

One lot o f Ladies’ and Misses’ skirts 
in assorted materials and colors as 
well as styles. Sale price—

$1.48
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

Made of good grade Gingham in all 
the wanted patterns and styles. Sale 
price—

98c
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS
A selection of Men’s and Boys’ Caps 
in all the latest and best shades and 
styles. Sale price—

98c
MEN’S HATS

One lot of Men’s Hats, made of high- 
grade material; in all the wanted 
sty.es. Sale price—

$1.48
MEN’S PANTS

Made of high-grade red duck, well- 
tailored with reinforced stitching. 
Sale price—

$1.48
MEN’S HOSE

Made of good quality cotton lisle, in 
black, blue, brown or tan. Sale 
price—

9c
GLOVES

Men’s Cotton Gloves, well made of 
a good grade canvas. Sale price—

25c
MEN’S SUITS

One lot of Men’s aad Young Men’s 
Suits in blue or fancy mixtures, of 
a good grade of material Sale price__

$7.50
MEN’S SUITS x

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits in fan
cy or conservative styles in a big se
lection of patterns. Sale price__

$12.50

THE WILENSKY DRY GOODS S
B R A D Y’S POPULAR P R IC E  R E T A IL  STORE


